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THE STUDENT.

To one and all bas yow not Men

"The winged tenants of dome haunt
ed stream

Feed, eager buy by it pebbly aide,

Then wanton in the cool, luxuriant
tide t"

So the student ends his busy day,
Unbends his mind and throws his

cares away
Rejoices in the work that's done,
And feels another victory won.

Let ine but paint hhu void of every
care,

Flung in his free and easy chair,
As if wrapped in some peaceful dream,
He meditates upon A favorite theuie

In such an hour with ull the pnxt

Ills soul communion holds; he blest
Lives lu the past, dreams o'er each

dream
Again beholds each living scene.

His mind unshadowed by a cloud
Is active, and ruus quickly through

the crowd
Of friends that memory holds so dear
And brings them from a distance near.

Tho friends so fondly cherishod come
And sanction all the work he's done
To him all nature looks so gay,
And life's one bright eternal day.

Alas while thus in meditation sought
His mind is ruffled with the new born

thought
That coming duties for another day.
Are tiear to drivo his present Joys

away.

From books where science reigns and
toil severe,

He reads the alluring tale or drama
denr

Or happy in the hour his tastes might
chooe

The easy warbling of tho modern
iuuho.

From page to pngo his rapid eye along
Glances und revels in tho magio soitjj.
Alternate swells his breant with hope

and fenr,
Now bnrxts the unconscious laugh,

now falls the tear.

Then the student.' pausing from his
brooks.

Forgets his work besides the rippling
books.

He seeks tho fresh and balmy air
To cool his brow and drive away his

care.

Ho recreates till flight unfurls her
shadowy wing

Over the earth, and to him brings
Tired Nature's sweet restorer, balmy

sleep,
While round his pillow hallowed vigils

keep.

The busy hum of life is o'er, all else Is

calm und still,
All save the breathing of the trees

upon the distant hill,
The soft wind with their lullabies

have soothed the waves to rest,
And they in turn have rocked to sleep

the shadows on their breust.
-l- iij D.V.M.
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Ab, yes! It's easy to call any one
mad I know what happened to my
ejlf. None of you will believe this
Btorv: but what raattoi? A truth
is a truth, if no one believes it. 1

tiover 6(iy uujtbing is impossible
Nothing is. 1 love abstruse subjects
and studies. I Lave dabbled iu

what is snpposod to bo forgotten
lore. 1 do nst Ull you that the old

alchemists had no foundation for
the hope that they could transmute
the base metals into gold. 1 do not
say there will never be an elixir of
life for sale in bottles- - They will
tell you I am vioionary, bat wait a
while

I am almost at the beart of the
oooretof perpetual motion. When
I make that discovery and the prizes
offered in every land on earth for it
Las been awarded me yon shall boar
a different story.

'That brilliant Mr. Wurzel,' they
will say, 'That well readand-mnc- b

Mr- - Wurzel; that
andeifal geniuo we all knew what

be would do at last.
Listen, then,. This is tbe way I

am situated when my soeue opens,
I am I am poor

1 am betrothed to Pauline, whom
cannot yet marry, because I am not
rich Anongh. I adore Pauline, and
I long, therefore to have more mon
ej. I bate invented tbii no matter
what. My patent bas been stolen
The people cry 'Pooh-pooh- !' People
are fools.

I live with my maternal grand-ti- n

do, who bas the goat, who suffers
terribly, who bas lost every relation
in the world bat me bii nephew)
"bo bas made bis will, tad left ail of
kU tutlt j 11:9 JUiociaUon lor
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I J He that will not rciuum is a bigot ; ho that cancot is a fool ; ho that dare not is a slate.T.
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Indigent old Bachelor; who says of
me, 'Franz in a good follow, t like
him, bnt if he bad my money be
would throw it to tbe dogs. I'll
not leave him one penny.' So, yon
aoo, t do not live with him for mer-

cenary motives.
Yea poor, in love, withont expec

tation but not unhappy. 1 smoke
my cigars; I make love to Pauline;
I play my violin; I slndy; I enjoy
myself. 1 sometimes piny cards or
with my uncle. We pby always for
love never for money Sometimes
he has tho gout very badly, and I

ourso him. lie mast always speak
his mind when be bas tbe gout.
Then I epeuk mioo ti him.

'Cune, old gentlotnao,' I say,' this
is very well. If t were you heir I

might bear il; but you do uot
intend to leave mo oue ponny; yon
are abusing your most disinterested
friend' JJe civil.'

Then he will suy,' That is true:
add if I thought you worthy to be
my heir I should have a better opi-

nion of von.'
Still he doos not say he bas no

need of me, and I stay with him.
After all; he is a good fellow. He
says of me, Franz is not bad ouly
crozy

Well, I am not crazy. Once 1

blew up the little back atelier with
failure of an exporimont. That

was an Occident that miht have
happened to any scientific man. No
matter; (hero is no longer a roof to
the atelier It can never blow off

again. 1 go on with my experiments
If they can mako dinmonds, as it is
now proved they can, why not make
gold, 1 af.lt Paulino boiiovos that
I shall do it. If tho woman who
loves believes in one, it makes the
heart strong, let who will carp. So

you have tuo.
Duo duy I awake in tho morntog.

and go down to my nnclo'd room.
I rap ut the door. No voice cries,
come in 1 rap aaio. Still no
answer 1 opoo it. Au, good
heavenbl There on tho bod lies my
nnolet his tue.n in rii.1. Ma hand
are dropped by his Bide; his eyes are
open, glassy, staring. He is duitd!

I am physician enough to know
this without a doubt- - I do all I

can to restore him, if thero is a

breath of lifo roiunining, but I am

aware thut it id vaiu. At laat I sink
(own iuto a chair and burst into
teats, tie scolded me. Uo ui l

not approvo of mo. Rat wo loved
each other.

I am alone ia the room. Tho si

lence is intense 'Iho very clocV
has 6toppod at the hour of midnight.
Suddenly I begiu to tiemhlo. Tho
hair seems literally to rise upon my
head My flesh creeps. Is it feaif
I think not. Death dou't terrify me

I am used to tbe dissecting room.
No, it is not fear. I know, although
I have never folt it before, it is that
shrinking which the spirit, clothed
in flesh, feels at tbe approach of a
naked spirit. Something is noar
me. Something touches me.

Something calls my name, 'Franz!'
I say, 'Well? Ami wanted? Who

are you?'
Tho answer comes, 'A spirit.
'That of my uncle?' I ask.
The answer comes,. 'No.'
Who are you, then' I cry.

'I have no narao. Listen. Tbe

spirit of your nuole is in another
world, body is empty. Look from
the window There lie bis broad
lando. Think of tbe money that
lies in the bank It you bad that
money and these lands you would
marry Pauline

Ah,' I say. Bat they are not
mine. He did not choose to give
tbeui to me.'

Yon may have them,' whispered

tbe voice. 'Divest yourself of yoar
body Slip yoar soul into that
which lioa there Then yoa at once

become tbe possessor of all bis lands

all bis wealth, You can marry Pau
lino tomorrow.

But I shall be old and die soon?'
1 ask.

'No,' says t'he voice. 'Your soul
has its destined time to stay on

rth. You will live vour own life

ont, Yoa will have his pains and

aohes, but tbey will not kill you

He was a handsome man handsomer

than yoa, and not much older look

tot.
I drop my bead into my bands

I ponder. 'If 1 wish to change

aorain. can I?' 1 ask.
While the body remains anbaried,

is the answer.
I am ready, tbeol' 1 cry.
Sadden) y I see something y"ae

yet awful. 1 eiulc upon the floor-I- n

an instant 1 remember every in
cident of my wbolo life, each in its
regular euceeisiou from tha boar
when my mother hold me ou her
knoo an ! told mo of the Kriea Krio
gle to this hut hour of mine. Then
somoining uornuie, mat 1 Had no
power to resist, sooiuml to clutch
me. Thon nothing.

1 come to myself. 1 ait in a great
armchair. The physician supports
me.

Poor old ma of 1 heard him
say. 'He i coining to himself. Itu-mo- ve

the body.'
'1 soe a bluo-veine- d head in v

own; a long, whito my own. 1

glance toward tho door- - T"o or
threj men carry tho form of a yonng
man through it, 1 ku that mj
spirit is in my nnclo's body, and
that my body is empty of it. I walk
with the stop of ago across tbo room.
1 ariso. 1 look iu the glass- - 1 sou
my uncle,

Who am 1?' 1 ask the physician
'Youarostill bewildurcd, old friend,'

ho replies.
'Uut call me by name'.' I cn'.rcat.
'Hans Eiuil Mullor.' is what ho an-

swers.
'Yon!' I cry. '1 am Hans Krai I

Mnller! And they carried a dead
roan through the dior jnst now.
Was it my nephew, puor i'rauz
Wurzolt'

'Do not distrei your solf,' sui 1

tha doctor. He at r. fit. He BuiTors

no morepaiul;'
Suddenly 1 feol a twingo of tho

gonr. 'Iho deuce! 1 cry; 'But I

lo.'
1 will uot bo put fo bed, 1 infinite

particulars It is supposed that
rantz Wnrzel suffocated liitnolf

with some noxious gai evokod by
wild exporimont, and that hit nnclu
faintod after bringing him down from
tho laboratory iu his arms.

So 1 am no lougor Fraux Wnrzel;
am Hans Kmil Mullor. i he body of

'ranz Wmzel lioa iu white linen in
a coffin in the quiet parlor. Friends
ooms i view. Srio
are quiet; soruo say: 'We knew he
would kill h!m-o!- f nt hint.' 1 can
not look at tho form onco my own,
but when my friond A lolpli ami his
wifo come to the house I slip tlioui

on the atiiir, an 1 try lo rn ko them
understand.

Adolph;' 1 cry. M not weep f r

in u r! 1 aui hi !' Thny 1 aghast
and stiriuk from ni", It is p!aiu llioy

think mo mad.
Thou 1 am left nlono for a long

while.
A ourso witches me. All are very

suspicious of me. 1 hear whispers
from thoso who oomi to tho house
of mourning of 'this has turned tho
old man' brain '

Tho next morning 1 awoko with a

dim rometnbranco of what had taken
place. 1 aroso and looked ia tho
gla63, aud saw tho reflection of tho
face of my old anolo.

1 went down to the door of tbo
closed and darkened room, opened
it and pooped in Two old womon
sat there watching something cover-e- d

with a shoot. They did uot hear
me- - '

Ho was very yoaug to die,' said
one. 'uniy

'Aud betrothed, to,' said tho other.
'Sbo takes it pretty hard.1

"A pretty girl will find another
lovcr,",said the first.

1 slipped away. It was indeed

time that 1 eased Pauline' hoai t

She alwuys believed uio fcbe would
now. 1 went out iuto the street. 1

sought Pauline's home, IWors It was
a garden bright with tulips; at one
end a pretty summer house, I heard
a sound of soft sobbing ther, and en
tered. I saw Pauline. Her head was
bent down upon tho tuble; she was
weeping bitterly. I stooped and kiss
ed her foaohead. She looked up.

Ah, ray good llorr Mnller,' she

said, weeping, "you have come to
me. Wo will mourn for him togeth
er.

'Pauline,' I said, 'listen. Relieve

me, I have always desired kuowl-edg- e

that otbor mea scorned. At
last I have learned a great secret
This is not Ilerr Mullor, it is Franz
Ourzei. My soul has (akoa pos es-si- oo

of my poor unclo's body ia or-

der that I might bold the wealth be
left behind him, and so marry you,
My form appears old, bat I actually
am as young as ever, and love you
more devotedly.'

Ah, ah I' I beard ber say in a low

tone. 'It is true, then, tbe old mau
bas lost bia miud T Poor old man I'

Tbeo she addressed me softly,
lot me lead yoa boiae, sir ? After

"i !

liltteyou will feel better.'
'Pauline,' I cried, 'believo me.

Km mo, Pauline.' ,

'He is qaito mad,' she screamed
and fell fainting on the fljor of the
aiber: I heard steps approaching
and fled.

How I loathed tho form that I
had taken 1 If Paulino would not
belie vo my story, of v hat value was
all tbo gold now mine I had ouly
gained an old body, full of aches
and puios, by my mad frenk. My
only hope was that the spirit hud
not deceived me, and that 1 could
ouco more regain my loot self. I
hobbled painfully at last, at a cer
taio door, I sat down to lest. While
I wuh catching my broath, I looked
up nt the brass plate that shouu up

its pauuls. it boro tho nana of
luo legal gentleman who had trans- -

aclod all my nude's business. A
bright thought struck iue. I knock-
ed und was admitted. Thid time I
was weary.

'.Sir,' I said to tho notary, 'you
arc, doubtloss, surprised to seo mo
here to-da- but my poor nephew'
suddou douth shows in tho transi-
tory nut are of life. I have long
nisliud to alter my will. You have
it in your passessioa. Lot me seo
it."

With somo surprise, ho unlocked
tho wifo behiud him, and diow foith
a tiu caso, from which ho produced
my unclo's will,

I bowed aud hurried away, leav-

ing tho man of law staring aftor me
iu wonder.

What do 1 care T

1 reached homo at laat. 1 hur-

ried to tho room when th watchs
era sat. 1 lurood tbuin oat without
ceremony. I lockod llo door, end
tnrniug back tho about looked, for
the first time, upon my own features
divextud of tho color and expression
of hfo ; upon my own form, frozen
into maiblo immobility.

It was an awful tuomeoL. .Words
cannot paint it. 1 retreated from
the cuflio. 1 crouched myself against
th wall. 1 tdLr.,' r.jvrn
back myselT my dear old Bolt! Givo
me back myself f

llcamengaiu, that cioopiu; of

my flush, that curdling ol my blood,
that rit-in- g of my hair ; tho white
and awful preuenco : tho flood of

minute mumoiies ; the nothinguoHs.
Then, '1 bhull break down tho

ior !' ci ios n voii'o. 'Ho has hi i ii

llii to for li'iutB. Hans Kmil Mullu,
answor ! Are yon thero T Speak f

1 btruglo to a hitting ponitiou. 1

look urotmd. 1 am sitting iu n

giavu clothes i my coffin, and in n

corner lays tho form of my old un-

cle Mullor. Tho next momont they
break down tho l.Jr.

Thero is shriokiug flying a tu-

mult of wild wondcrmout.
The dead Frauz Wurzel lives, and

tho mau who was living a few hour
ngo, who entered to mourn bosidu
him, lies dead.

This is the story they tell now.
My exporimont (idiots, there was

none.) my experiment with the gases
iiijured both of us, my uuelo most.
1 was only entranced, be diod slow-

ly. So let them believe it. My poor
nuclo lins quietly in his grave. 1

have myself again. In dofault of a
well, tho property h s fallen to me
as Dcxt of kin, and 1 am married to
Puuliuc, who has told iuo, with tears
iu her eyes, how my death set the
poor Herr Mnller mad, so that ho
said ntiungu things to her as she
mourned mo in her garden arbor.

1 shall never tell Paulino the
truth If one is wiser than his fel-

lows he is called mad.
s t 1 1 s mmim9tmnm

V7AH IS A BAD THING.

"People talk about war with Mexi-
co and war with England, and the
newspapers print pleasatit iucidunts
and glorious achievements of the no- -
hie soldiers who figured in the late
war, which is all well as it should be,
but," said old limn plunket, looking
over his Fpectacles, "thur's none of
'm knows what war Is lesseu they's
been tliur.

"1 tell you, stranger," said tho old
man, "you may read and you may
look at pictures of buttles, and you
may go to these 'eauipments and see
them have their sham fights, but you
wout know a bit more about what re-

al war Is than a man who would sup
pose your Uate City Guard could
thrash old Knglaud. War Is a bad
thing mister, war's a bad thing sure!"

"Do you see that bouse up the
roadT" asked the old man, pointing
with his tinge. "Well, stranger, right
by that window, thar, right by the
chimney is a vaoant chair. Not
inor'n a week ago, the dear old woman
who sot lu that chair, right by tho
window, with her eyes looking right

ti
il

down this big road ever since Le's
(

Biirreiiaer, was uuiien over yonder ht
the church, and thur's nut a man nor
a wom.Mi In thi.i Nuttlemant hut what
has shed a tear over the grave wlmr
she lies!"

Tho o'd man wiped his spretaeles
with his red baiiduiia. and with M
head bent and liU ryes c.i- -t doivn
shook his head mid uttered, 'War is
a bad tliiiiii. stranger: wur's il Im.l
thing.

"That oi l lady," continued the old
man, ''liutl four as lino b.tys as ever
fhnttl.lered iv tnnlet f,,r the t'on- -

federaey, nud that's sajlng a right
smart. They all went to Virginia,
aud one by utie they were killed till
there was only one left. Tom. he wai
the oldent, und I kImII never forget
when the news eaine that he wa kill-
ed at Seven Pines. 'Squire Adams he
I ved across ou the other road, yon .

der, and t lie mail for the settlement
went to his house during tho war.uti.l
tho neighbors would get their letters
from thar. We'd don hered thurd
been a big tight at Richmond, no I
was settin' right here In thii pia.er
smoking after supper, nud I beared
Ji' no of 'S.pilro Adanin' niggers,
start from tho 'Sipiiru's house down
the path that let across the Held our
house, hollowing and blowing his
quills, und I told my old 'ouiaii thar
was a letter for our neighbors. Jim
he went down the path, and direct I v
crossed over the brunch yonder, and
the sound from his quills cune up tho
brunch, und could hear the doleful
tones lie was blowing as if I'd been in
200 yards of him. I followed tho sound
of his quills till ho struck the path
through you pine thicket, and then
he quit blowing his quills aud sang:

'lcvn iu t ho cornfield,
lli ar dut mournful sound.

And de durkics am r weeping,
for inus-u'- s in tho cold, cold

ground.'
1 told my old 'onion 1 was afera 1

that nigger had bud uows for our
neighbors, and bo it was, for no
sooner than hu'd ot lo tho house, 1

hored screams und holltiiu, uud me
and the old oiunn put over thar,
and what 1 seed then makes me
know wur'u a bud Uiiu, mister, war's
a bud thing.''

'Then,' said the old man, 'thar
tvas moie lighten and the army it
went into Mar) laud and onr neigh-
bors they'd sorter calmed them-elv- es

in their auxiety for tho other
6u'ica,".uaiynfid,"Ji.,nr,nXc.." ,.vvrv?
soon we heard of a big lilit at
Fredericksburg, nnd a few niiili-aito- r

1 was tell in' tight lieiooti this
piazza alone, und 1 hen-- l Jim tdarl
from the 'Sipiue's ngaiu, and ni I e
went down across tbo field yindii
ho was mul in',
'1 cannot work until tomorrow

I ircause I he tear drop flow ;

!nt i ll try to drive away my sorrow
l'icking on the old Imiij .'
An I then hod blow his qiiiila nnd

then Hing another versn till he'd 'ot
over thti'o to our m ighhors, uut
Uieu I listened to hear any ueeping
if ho carried any bad nu.vs, but thai
was no fuss this f in , bull went
over thar, mo and tho old 'owaii,
aud when wo :pt closo to Iho noun
kve seed tho spuiin' wheels lioi tin
loom warn't running, nnd wo Kuow-o- d

somet'iing was wiong, nud sure
Miiongh, tlio lutlor brought tho news
that two of tho b.ys iho middle
ouos, lob nud John had beou mil
od iu tho battle, uud thero was onl.t
ouo left William, tho youngest ;

aud thut poor family was too ml lo
weep : they could not cry ; lhe
wero huddled do.vt) in tho middle, of
room on the Hour, leaning ouo upon
tho olher, und not a wo id
they. 1 tell you, stranger, war's u

bad, bad tiling.'

'Well.' resumed tho old man, 'the
war went on, aud at last news came
that Loe had surrendered und that
ull the soldiers would soon bo ut

home My neighbors ovor thar eor- -

ter briirhtenod ut) then, cheered
with the hopes of Boon having Will

iain with thorn. Tho railroads: twix:
here and Virginia was ull tore tip. so

the boys all had to walk home nud

got home tho bust thoy coul I The
paired offia littlo squads and start
ed, overy man for himself, an 1 pret
ty eoou thisono, and then that one
and then another, according to theii
ability to make the tup. came in,
and eovorul brought tho news that
William whs on the road und would
Lo boro ut any momont, uud thai
dear old mother, who waH buried
last week, took her seat by thai
yondor window every moining, and
thnr Buo sat watching down this road
for William, her baby boy, who has
never come yet, and never will come
Sbe set by that window ovor twenty
years, wailing and watching, with a
ball of thread iu her lap and a half'
finished sock ia her baud that she
held to ull Ibis time, never a
wor.1, botlooLing .lovvo this roaa so

anxious, ), so nnsious. Jjtut wetk
about tbroe o'clock ouo day slit
raised ber arms and with a cry of
joj, 'My bjys 1 O, my boys J sbe
fell ofor on tba arm of tbo obsir,
dead. War's InJ, stranger, veij
bad.' Atlanta Cpostitatiou.
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)n MARAND UOTUROCK,

Fremont, Snyder county, Pa.

Irelastsof lUttl'nnre I'oll-ir- x ol lhlil.n
nil .uik-oi- i. I'lirra run roii(iool xrTlcto im puMio, siiimkii Knalliiii bdI otrmao,
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K. W. TOOL.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
I'reol.mrL'. Pa
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J. W. SKI I'.

Krcamcr. Snyder Courtly Pa.
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Of RHEUMATISM br using
RUSSIAN RHEUMATISM CURE

It to n4 a rara-al- l. It earn nothing bat Mwama.
Mm. bat It i an fa and aura eura ti IIim iltma,
Thuuund alio hata baao aurad U1 Xmutj Ut Ha ra--
IW.llltr

Ma. o. r t'l.vn. of isn if mii st . rniixu .

fft'ur ownllia ftr b bmt Xnmn ouiamI l, tlin Uummui
HhsamatuunOitia (watuna ti Ma ahthnr it aim Id una
rtuni), Mma hmw brslndilra wah thr diwswa, and
th'Nijtlit lift would l.M Ilia rtwMin fnm the au(iy na
hAd to andnm ; and insula ol two vwki hi, u curwd
bf tills nmMlf, ajlhnnall bw bad bla bisiae filialriaa,
and bwmI KtiM mmJiM wlUwat raauit, imfiuua lo
kTtna Ui la ondarul nuuad.

It fn.ii A Onx, Amnririn anl Mmi St . Tl (Ta ,
aiUit "M wif.uw. trtklrnlilvti ftti'ltiwr mm'liiion u..landuAlr iKwVtfi and rrrtJiln eiwm I&ji1 'I'Ufl
atu. "inn Hli.iirntjni t lurn mirml hv In uua k.H

IIL,KHf IU I W 1r as.UaiA K 1 ... .WVSMfV. J
im'ViiiW ( uf I LIII,,Tr,i

Ttrir thin Nil
Ho. .. ll.t Ubb itw
uUnaiiMtlnlaiMik rnibc

$2.50
una

War eomineta Inlnrmatinn, nrarnnllTe 1
phlrt, witli iMatiraoulala, frxa,

I J. it al lr oil draaalata. IX oue or Ui otliar la
not In iHMiUi'ti bi furuuUi 11 lo yuit, ilo tiut Imi m.
arU'l! la Uk auyUiliuf ulaa, but ari'ly dliwt tu Uia
tlanaral Airnnta, I'K AI.I..KIt IMMM. A fit.
falV tl Alaxkat Uuavl, i'kUodeliibia.

BUY IT AND TRY IT.
Try it for earache,
Try it for headache.
Try it for toothache,
Try it for backache.

For an nche or n pnin Thomas' Eclectrlc
Oil ia excellent. Clias. F. McJler.Uox trj,
Schenertadv, N. Y.

Thomas' liclectric Oil is the hct tlifnjf
frtntf,raay. Cureil linn 01 rneuinnustn
nnd me of earache two dro MaaUr
lloruki; Urcnurr, Clinton, Iowa.

Try it for a limp.
Try it for a lameness,
Try it for a ra'n
Try it for a strain.

From shoulder to snkle joint, and for
three months I Uud which
vielded to nothing but 1 hnmaa kclertnc
Oil. Thomas" Lclectric Oil did what no
phvnicintt teemed able to accompli.!). H
cured me. John N . (rei;gi Supt. of Rail-

way Conatruction, Nibgara Falli.
Try it for a scald,
Try it for a cut,
Try it for a bruise,
Try it for a burn.

Price 50 ctt. and 1.00.

FOSTER, MILBURN &. CO., Prop's.
JJUfFALO, If. r.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
TO Boir

1 A f afr A aTW TUB

WMIW S X CHICaCO
- Lai.laa.ia fjfkn WRTM

LOW PRICES. WESTERN

Tana an aan that tha ir 4 RIILW1T COL

UodwiUfAV run T4W.T WDaurt
ITSELVlnFtw. jf HALF
;;":pidiV.7.f millionJlVfa ' ACRC8
altinYj Aaaaw Vof.hnlMtarniU.aUndB

, aala la I., to ao.t.prlaas.Unaauf kV(v,nmtanl tu nukw,
aalaandotbar lUalUur
cartieulara, MI clirutva. itona aniuonaa,

. . XBaaT aebinia. and aoaial advan.' tMMmm A IWt fail- -
ata of aropa haa aavar b.aa

aoowa. ainii
CHARLES E. SIMMONS,

Laad Oom. O.IKW, BaUwaa.
CHICAGO. ILL.

aa landa aaaaot (all to pa
afav AWAY ata a.l

ATM. Wf mwmtmmm mwm mm

SAFE INVESTMENT

AFFLICTEDUNFORTUNATE
Atvmw all otnawrai fall aonaull

S2W M.16talt.,blowCaUowhlU, Phila., Fa.
an ...ir.l. .UlPKrl.L duaaari T.r- -

&riZSSS. 'AiAy
ftdaBiuO. Hgurai !.. tOl a, and flaw avaauaja.

LA nOOFIHG
aa tha laad I Auaa not aonnda Ukalin tw iron, not
u UkaahmaUw. Ur iipiaiUoo.i aaal a ail''II

and Children

IUO Wunns, 0trm stey, aud aiuuslWI TM

Csa-Mr- o Crxt, 183 riun Hmo. A S

Altornnjs-At-La- w.

J AMES O. CKOUSK,

ATTOHNEr-AT-LA-

MIDDLEBURQD, PA
All biiHlat nlrmtad ta. bit aara wBlri
! ari'tnM attautloa Cost altatloa laman ml MiKiLh II

JACOB UILUKHT,

Attornty nl Conn trior at LaW
MIDIII.KIIt IttJII, PA,

I'ollaatloBH aa i all .tb.r b.ti,...rr.M
IT Uso.laJ to. Caalultatlea la taalltb a Iwarn, an. U1S8.

.'ATTORNEY'AT law,
HltUSSflHOTK. Pj.

J'el!itloi and allelhar lagal bailneM iramelIt attandad to. i;on,ni!tiii, i. i ...il.k .
liaimaa.

Jnsal,!
"

O. DIC1THICII,

A i TO R K V- - A T. I. A IT.
Murl, t SI. , Sdimprn; Fh

All prnfa'tlanal buninam i.r.mnil, ,11.11la. Uooiullatlooa In Kaulluk and

y B. LOWER,
ArTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

AND DISTRICT ATTOIIKKT,
tfithllcburg, Vf;

rnllaftioD aada. tiaaialutlrnn la PaalUland ilariuan. ;joaa a, Twr.

QUXS V ULMOH,

Attoracr h OoooiellorAt-La- w

)IBel Aip' llmldlnir ana ,pi Ksfri a
K r nmii Hoi it.Srliiisiiiovr, retan'tas

row, .).. - .

rj 8 MIT ft '

ATTORN T AT I. A aT.
MIDIiLhUt KU, NNTDBOO.,PA

Pert hit Profn.4rl.inal Krlio to lit taft;unult illoof la KtiKllF b and Uaitaao.

A. W. l'OTTEIi,
A TTOI'.Lih Y AT JAW.

SolinsgroTe, Ta A
i"l.rthelrpro(ciiHlc.alarvo.. t tha fnlrtM

All le,(al l.u luon. entnut.d la tnalroara H
rroolve irini atteDlloD. HIBaaoB Main U

J II. CUIMM,
Attoi-nev-Mt-Ln'M- ,

M iJillnbiiii. ra.
Caaftiltatloa la both I-- let aDd.tlarniVL.Dauag.s. vtl., lUt,

JOHN II. A UNO LP,

Attornoy nt Invr,
MIUDLBHUnflTTi

'rli..nl l uxltic. anlrn.tad to hi, eara-IJ- B

la roiupilj atlrmlad to.,

(AlIUKLII. OliU KJ,

ATTonXKY A T LA W,
LtUUiii k. I'ulun i u., I'rM

"It" an Mrkt Slfxat. or. door etil oOtaaaraa tloua.
iao.:o ;h:t.ii.

JOHX K La..
JJillUt Ur, I He. r tAtl

A'i.i3, Sntir CV.,'.
Cjr('olltclioiii'iroiiiily luadK.jjj
iu iaw nai

1'hysicians, .Jio.

JOHN V. FISHEU, U. D.

Middlabnrch, rpDn'Caif
A i'iot- - of tl. a ITnUar.hjr af l npt)lta-nl- a,

ol!ar lit, prclaailaual i,ricH'lo th cltl.I n ol lUlild'rl.argN nd vl,.0li. s takal.i and (l.riaan. UUloa In M r. (. A lr4.cnicli';b jlU.iig. July t, y

J RIER BARBER,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
Miildlfiuirnh, Penn'a.

OHr$ bl preir.alt nnl larrlco to Ida rUiava
ol Mlddlrbarii h ml rlrlnlly. tmira a fa 4a0rfWamal th t nr Mou.a. Im A riM'a bllKJi.K.Hodo. oppualla oiyo.ia hoar iraiTI)r8
otna av T t

fMkJitsi, nwvl I'aiui, EilAunuuB. uii'lulat tb atsoat
tajuabl meaaicinw ith Jajaskauiiu4 r.U mr
.( vsr iffr dlMfA-K- i HLsiiiuwu Ui Ahr tm iltSaTa,

Ytmk Khiumjiuu, 1hjimJp CumpiaUnl. tusi km

ditrintf tibff hiofih.Ur,ltiaii4uiii Hotssi
UiOUataVOdA ta lllP afTa Whll W. U.d rVOOVWT

tilr bsMlUibj bh Uinaly umoT auam'tliiiJBaTona,
11 ia UC luoavna nrriitnn to n sjaytHi. w- - m

(mm 5YRUP
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